
Strata Council Presidents - VISOA Survey on Depreciation Reports

ffiry The number of strata lots
plan is

&.*ww *r*rj: 1#"$ "%fu.ipp*#: t3

IN our strata

i::

., Rec,F6hi,esAhsw.:Ci :.:€:hoi C6lS,

over 200

between 101 and 200

between 51 and 100

between 21 and 50

between 5 and 20

0% n
TJ

2

11

5S

, 1.29a/o
':.

t' 7.lAVo
i

37 .42o/o

52.260/o

1.940/,

81

less than 5

Total 155
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Strata Council Presidents - VISOA Survey on Depreciation Reports

ffiffi Which of the following best describes
your strata plan?

lz,*,ww *r**: 1n*ti* !i.i7r.i{t{trar;tr: t3

..'...'','.'',,'..,.,...::' : :

, Responses
,:

',: 45.81o/o
:

i

.: 40%

::*

, 5.16%

.: 9.03%

::

::

71

townhouse

bare land

other (please specify)

rctcl

(}2

s

14

155

#

1

2

J

4

6

6

7

I

I

:: othEi.{plea3e speC.i6r},
j
,I

a

Date

31312014 B:44 PM

Y1l2A14 6:1 6 AM

212512014 5:36 PM

Patio homedtownhouses

ri Townhouse and tower aPts

::
i

i Patio Homes I buildingg 38 units
::

.. ,ixed apartment and commercial

patio hom es

Consi$s on one Town House and

Apartm ents and town hou ses

12 aparlment-$yle

, 212512014 4:14 PM

:l': 212312014 12:24 PM
,,,,,,i,,,,,,,,,,','

, 211412014 3:58 PM
:

,: 211212014 3:00 PM

:i''

,, 211212014 12:36 PM

i, 211212014 12:14 PM

,, 211212014 8:43 AM
--;-.*,-*
i, 21112014 10:13 PM

, 2111 12014 7:29 PM12

13

;,i

garden homes

10 $acked 3 storey townhouse

11 ir single$oreyduplexes

rr duplex Syle

:; Bare land with a Maintenance and lnslrance Agreement on title.

i Mixed apartment-$yle and townhouse

2111 12014 5:1 5 PM

211112014 5:03 PM

2 t24



Strata Council Presidents - VISOA Survey on Depreciation Reports

ffiffi ls your strata corporation
f:4ffisw r*r *, *: X # # {*'aiytrp* r.i.; riJ

Answer Choices

i

' ResPonses

managed solely by the drata council ?

;;;;;;;;; ;;; ;;" ;";;";; il;;";;;;;;;;;ding mai n,enance advis.r ?

-;;;;;; ;";; ;;;; ;;;; ;;;;;; ;;;;;;";; ; ***-*-*,.**"
managed by a drata owner or caretaker exempted from being licensed as a drata property manager ? : o% 0

'.-. ,". .t. ..,,- "

Total
155

,t 67.1A0/o 1 04

l:

, 4.52Vo ?

'

' 28.3go/o 1,4'

3 /24



Answer Ghoices

Strata Council Presidents - VSOA Survey on Depreciation Reports

ffiffir How well informed are you about the
recent strata legislation that requires

deprecation reports?
fru,ru'*ra,t *r*rj: 1{i&, ,%Wiw:i#*tk X

Rospohs-es

, 92,470/0
i:

:i

i. 16.88%

:i 0.65%

Well informed
127

?tl

.t
I

Somewhat 
informed

Limited knowledge

No knowtedge i o% o

Total 154

4/24



Answer Ghoices

Strata Council Presidents - VISOA Surveyon Depreciation Reports

{:,#"#r Has your strata council provided strata
owners with information about the value of

obtaining a depreciation rePofl?
{hstgw r*r *, rJ: 1 # fa,'"*ki?{** tl: I

i:i Reshonses

98.7A% i52
Yes

No

t:

i:. l SAo/o

T6tal

s/24



Strata Council Presidents - VISOA'Survey on Depreciation Reports

ffi.ffi Please indicate if any of the following
have requested copies of a depreciation

report? (click all that apply)
&ru*w,t *r*rk !j{,} ,%fuupyt*rtr: ##

Answer Ghoices Re,s,pohs,es

prospective purchaser

mortgage Rrovlder

insurance provider

,,94,44o/o
:

I

, 12.22o/o

B5

11

23.33o/o
.t .l
dt

ToH l.,,,Re.slpon:de:nts : 9 0

s/24



Strata Council Presidents - VISOA Survey on Depreciation Reports

ffiV Has your strata corporation completed
a depreciation report as now required
under section 94 of the Strata Property

Act?
&tzmw,r *T **:. X. #1 , .#?"ty*yt*r.l: 4

Answer Choices

Yes

No

Res:ponses

64.24%

Total

:: 35.7 6o/o

::

:t

ii

--
# lf your anewer is YES to question 7, please sklp quesffon I and compleb questions I to 17. lf Date

. your answer is NO to question 7, please complete question I and do not complete questions 9

, through 17.

g7

54

{5{

Our strata has received a fir$ draft of a living document that will be made avaialble to owners via , 212612014 10:08 AM
our web page and disucssed at the AGM. VVE were confirmed in our plans although the esimated 

I

replacement co$s are dightly higher than our cunent funds We prefer to have e$imated cods 
i

dightly higher adn will raise condo fees a dight amount. The final co$ fo the report waswithin the 
l

anticipated range but follow up meetings with the engineer owner are very expensive. \AE probbly 
i

willmove to a Strata mgt company but only in part as a consequence of the Depreciation Report. lt i
isa matterof time consumption asmuch asfinances .

7 124



Strata Council Presidents - VISOA'survey on Depreciation Reports

ffiffi Has your strata corporation
fr+ttrinw t*#t*: ffiffi Ti',aip7t*tr3: .fi?

Answer Ghoices

begun work on a depreciation report that is not yet cornplete

been exempted from the requirement because it hasfewerthan 5 $rata lots

Tota I

work scheduled but not $arted asyet because of time delays.

S i just passed at AGM..so at the very beginning of the process

i,, Responses

s0%

5.17o/o

8,62%

36,21o/a 21

? {;}

3

&a
v

58

'''j"

., Date
:, 212512014 3:01 PMI I WUrn WIIEUUICU UUl llul *qltgu ar rEt usvqu- vr urrre vErqJq

";;;ir.-n"";;;;;;;;;rl *iiti" o,"r"nted to arr ownersat our upcoming AGM 212512014 2:14 PM
,,,*_*-,-,--:!. .,.*.'-**'-* -1*

S i ourdratahired{:lli};May20l3todoourdepreciationreport.Weweretoldworkwould ' 211112014 10:28PM

beginoct2013.lnAugu*weweretolditwouldbe$artedJan2014andtheninJunr2014.We
: have been very disappointed that this happened and have now contracted with(IIIIlwho

, 211 1 12014 6:1 7 PM
:'

, 211112014 5:35 PM

si?4



Strata Council Presidents - VISOA Survey on Depreciation Reports

Respbhses

14.68%

40.37 o/o

44.04o/o

O.92Yo

IC

44

4S

sl?4



Answer Choices

Yes

Strata Council Presidents - VISOA Survey on Depreciation Reports

##,fr,{3 Was the final invoiced cost of the
depreciation report significantly greater

than the cost you expected based on the
initial quotation given by the report

provider?
faytriw rtr r* *: 1 *.# liii'r^i{*T.t,,;:, r3: #{}

i Responses

',1,4.76oh

, 95.24Ya 10tl
No

:bte.l 105
.li:

10124



Strata Counci! Presidents - VISOA Survey on Depreciation Reports

ffifrY The "qualified persorl" who completed
the depreciation report is best described

as

lt.rtya'.# *r,'r* rh at {,}oiL ffik"i't*r,*r*r3: f+T

Answer:::Ghsices

a cons.Ilting engineer or engineering firm

Resp6nses

59.26% ri4

an architect

an insurance appraiser or real e$ate appraisal firm

0%

27.78%

il

3il

4,630/0
a quantity srrveyor

other (please specify)
8.33% ()

108Total

#

1

2

3

4

5

6

Appeaiser and Certified Reserve Pfanner

appraiser, planner, aacl Pl "tr: 
tcpa

Fac i I iti es Cons,J lti ng

Conslting Services for Depreciation and Maintenance

John Grubb

Date

212512014 5:36 PM

212512014 3:35 PM

2117 12014 3:59 PM

211612014 9:1 6 PM

211412014 1:16 PM

7

B rr Strata rnaintenance cons.rltant.

I weusedaninsJranceapprasierwhoobtainedalotof quotesforrepair/replacementco$sanddida j 211312014 3:'l 1PM
::

r: lot of research specific to our building sy$emslife cycles

ii Engineering Technologi$ led team of eight maintenance sector contractors and advisrs 211312014 12:07 PM

211212014 11 22 AM

a regular house appraiser "very qualified" 211112014 1A:58 PM

11124



Strata Council Presidents - VISOA Survey on Depreciation Reports

ffifrW. As a result of having a depreciation
report will your strata corporation be

increasing contributions to its reselYe
fund?

#rt-1*W o*r* q3: .1 t\l* {i1t*i{.t.,;** t|:'.l.{it

:I

,: ResponsesAnswer Choices

Yes
. 67.89% 74

27

7.340h

24.77%

No

It is too soon to tell

109Total

't ? l?*$



Answer Ghoices

Strata Council Presidents - VISOA Survey on Depreciation Reports

{&%e Regarding the cash funding scenarios
presented in the depreciation report are

you
iL.t'tr:u",tt {;:'t' r.} Llfii 1. {S tL l*'t."i'r}f}'* rJ: *4t

:111111:arri+jJir: jri:ri.

t:

i Responsei

Very sati$ied ?

SatiSied ?

t-i 21.150/" 22

i 61 .54o/o
::

ii

i; 13 .46%

64

3.85%
A

I

1A4

Date

1,4,

D ssat sfied ?

Ve ry d issatidi ed ?

4

5

Total

# .. Corn,mehts,, if..a:hy:
::

1 i Thescenariospresentedwereunreasonablerangingfromdoingnothingtorequiringanextreme \313120144:57PM
]asseS$nentupfront.Wepreparedourownfundingplanusingthetools&spreaddreetSthatl
II received from a VISOA worldlop last spring.

-,.*---*-----^.**-*-*-,1,.-
unreali$ic funding model, having to many large potential projects due at the same time. Thus i 31212014 9:19 AM

spiking the funding requirementsfrom ownerst and the need fora special assessnent. ;

S ] lt is all very iffy - we had to take a rather large amount out of our CRF early in the year afler receipt i 212512014 9:09 PM

ii of the repod so already it is out of balance.

Look pretty much like wild guesses to me. 212512014 3:48 PM

Asain, we "* iro n.,rn *.rni,n"r, iu,lrr r",=on ;*#;;"i;;;;;i;;" *"r"qri,."o t -^ riirir4 3:28 PM

plans-and itgivesa good srggedion. We mayalterthat butthe direction isgood.

j

O j Theyare guessesat be$. Educated guessesbut there isroom forinterpretation especiallywith $ch : 212512014 1:17 PM

j long time lines 
:

Z i The funding modelswere done in Excel, simple to under$and. The spread *reet allowed the : 211712014 8:46 AM

Strata to cudomise the model to meet our requirements No changes in the original coSswere

made, only changes made by higher contributions Annual.model updatesare easy to do.

1 W" u* a PAL model of our own and it is close in predictions of cods made in the one senario 1 2l'1il2o14 3:33 PM

I n.rio"A in the depreciation report 
1

S I The firm we used spent a lot of time looking at altemative scenarios even after the report was 2l'1U2014 3:1 1 PM
t;

i received and attended a number of information sessions with owners and was available to

'; individual owners on an as needed bads

10 j Again the funding scenarioswere done asrequired by legidation, but it did not talen into . 211312014 2i44 PM

congderation that we do not want to increase contribution indantly as s-rggeded, but in$ead we

wantfundingwhichwouldincreasecontributionintoCRFongradualbasis
,-*1

11 j We used one of the models presented but adjused some of the 'time to replace' on some items

12

13

,;

future funding e$imateshave been based on an enoneousannual income forthe contingency

fund. The financial Satementsforthe Strata were prcvide and the consltant chose a wrong figure

asthe annual income forthe above fund'

future funding esimates have been based on an enoneousannual income forthe contingency

fund. The financial datements for the Strata were provide and the consrltant chose a wrong figure

asthe annual income forthe above fund.

We already had a funding strategy approved by the owners.however the DP report funds 100% out

of Contingency Reserves over a 30 year period. They $ould have consr.rlted our Strata's $Etegy

first and also given options over 1 0, 20 and 30 years

211212014 3:05 PM

211212014 2:30 PM

ii, i i,,, ii' r, i ii.ii, i ;,

1S 124

211212014 12:36 PM



15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

Strata Council Presidents - VISOA Survey on Depreciation Reports

The DR provider attempted far too little consultation with the Strata before developing the t, 2t'tZtZOll 12.1'l PM

i. SCenanOS.

r: For better or worse, at leaS a basis to argue about.

:i Totally arbitrary.

1 Will talk bout this at our spring meeting

j Council reworked the timelinesof workto be done, but notthe co* e*imates Thiswasdone to

, reduce any impact of special assessnents We try to finance major workthrcugh monthly
, contributionsto the contingency fund.

lWeareforthemo$abrandnewdrata.Hardtolook20yearsorfurtherintothefuturetopredict
] what might need to be replaced and what the co$will be. Go forposdble indght. Did give up

i some indght to gnall *rortfall with cunent $rata fees

J Again, anything beyond 3 yrs is not that relyable. \Mll use the 3 yr review to update the next 3 yrs

i and so on.

} rn"y are examplesof many possible scenarios

t"""--"'-'-'

| 211212014 11,22 AM

i

,, 211212014 10:32 AM

:', 211112014 10:58 PM
I

| 211112014 10:26 PM
:

,,

:l

I

:-*--

:' 211112014 10:13 PM

i

:

i

,, 2111 12014 9:06 PM

211112014 6:37 PM

211112014 6:1 7 PM

211112014 6:13 PM

2!1112014 6:04 PM

211112A14 5:24 PM

211112014 5:15 PM

24 ! We OiU submit and enter a scenado of our own more slited to our complex.

26 jBorderingondissatidied,onlybecausetherehastobeaneasierwaytopresenttheinformation.

27 : Haven't settled on these yet but are concerned that the firm claimsthey "alwaysinclude their
I modeld'. We thought the models $ould be the $ratas

28
i:

i We need to fund much better (highe0 than the options suggeSed in the report. ti 211112014 5:08 PM

'1 7l?4



Strata Council Presidents - VISOA Survey on Depreciation Reports

ffirt# What value do you think your strata
corporation obtained from the depreciation

report? (click all that apply)
fr.yt*rpt * r * *: 

"n 
tJ* #tr,r yty** rJ: f+.#

Answer Ghoices Respohses

52,83% 5Sclarified itemswe are responsible for

drowed uswaysto save money in the long run 21.7Ao/o

80.19%

t3

85
rnade ownerc rnore aware of the need for higher CRF contributions

made our strata more attractive to potential buyers

revealed maintenance or repairworkwe did not lcrow we needed

Other (please specify)

57,550/o

s5.85%

22.64%

s1

1]8

24

Tota l:,Res,pohdg6ts,,;,,tt 0 6

#

1

2

Other (please speciff) Date

Made owners aware of the need for malor asset management and long range financial planning. 31212014 9:17 PM

Found nothing unusJal, asthe items*rowr were judaboutwhatwe loewwould be necessaryto

maintain in the future.

212712014 2:21 PM

'- " 1 "'

Don't loow if it will male our drata more attractive to potential buyers but $spect that it may.

Timely maintenance may result in long term savings
212612014 4:54 PM

Our Strata completed extensive work and upgrades on our property prior to having the depreciation ; 212612014 2:20 PM

report done, i

Our Stmta completed extenSve work and upgrades on our property prior to having the depreciation j 212612014 2:20 PM
;
jreport done.

Owners in our building are all elderly and not one even looked at the report - the pre$dent and

treasrrerspend literally hoursand hourstrying to make sre the draft copywasconect.
212512014 9:09 PM

7

B

I

Gave good schedules for maintenance (more items than we had thought of.) 212512014 3:28 PM

Confirmed what we already loew. 211412014 5:14 PM

It made us think reali$ically about the timing and cost of repair work needed in the longer term as | 211312014 3:33 PM

10 We feel that value of the report was very limited, outside of li$ing of assetq It added more

confusion than benefit. The council isforced to generate itsown funding scenario, to generate its
own and practical shedule and subSantial document explaining to prospective buyersand owners

what we are actually doing. lf the DR is Ieft in the form we got it, we would srb$antially de-value

our property and scare away any potential buyers

211312014 2:44 PM

Actually made our $rata less attractive to buyers becau* of total pessimisn about things that

"MIGHT' go wrong and that these dtuations might occur much earlier than would ever be

lilely.Much

one thing we did not expectwasan exorbitant hike in the inslrance appraisal which ran alongside | 2l'1212014 1:29 PM

the depreciation report. lt was o great an increase which uns.r$ainable excuses lila an extra 10%

on valuation for a fa$ track rebuild that we had to get a second instrance valuation done at a co$ 
i

of $800 but saved us much more on insJrance premimums

We already operated a multi-year capital maintenance/replacement program. The DR confirmed i 2l'1212014 12:11 PM

what we were doing right, exposed a couple thingswe were overlooking, and provided much better 
i

data for usto go on. !

211212014 7:14 PM

12

13

18 124



14

15

16

17

Strata Council Presidents - VISOA Survey on

ln ourcase very little value. We were aware of all thee things.

Depreciation Reports

;ilil;;;i", g;ror""o increase in srata feesovera 3 yearperiod to ease ownersinto this

savings plan for the contingency reserve fund. Smaller incrementsway more affordable and

palatable than a larger lump sum increase.
-**t' -**'----*

1 Our Strata was not s.rrprisd at any issres of the components We have been doing a dready

1 upgrade ofvariouscomponentsforT fiscal yearsSo farso good
i _,-
I

] SnoulA an insrrance company need report before insurance will be sold to new owner/or bank

i need info before new owner may get mortgage -useful. Down the road a way...did help to see what
I

' $rata feesmay need to become soonerratherthan later.

211212014 1A:22 AM

211212014 6:48 AM

, 211 1 1201 4 10:58 P M

I

i'

,, 2111t2014 10:13 PM
i

I

,

1

,, 2111 12014 9:08 PM

t""'-""'--"-

I

,, 211 1 12014 9:06 PM
i

:

, 2111120147:29 PM

211112014 6:37 PM

2111 12014 6:1 7 PM

,, 2111 12014 5:1 5 PM

i

' 211 1 12014 4:58 PM
:

18 
.i

::

::

i
i

i:

19 
;j

The processof planning forthe DR educated me in how ourfinancesneeded to be organized asa
resJlt we have separate accounts for the CF and Operating Fund. Owners are also aware of what

increases or expenses to somewhat expect and hopefully they can plan their own fi nances

The report isa usefutl tool forthe Strata in managing the Corporation'sassets Will give all future

We were not able to find anyone qualified to complete a depreciation report on ourseptic sy$em.

We had to complete that section of the report ourselves, with help from the company that monitors

our output. I'm sure that there are, and will be, othersdrataswho need smeone with this kind of

Made us realize we are in good $aPe

We had embarked on a major capital improvement program before commisioning the DR.The

report validated the benefit of the inveSments made,and suggeded a future inve$ment program

along with some scenariosforfunding it.The report also helped determine the replacement co$ for

:he 
buirdinl for insrralle R:*o*_:.:"d__Yll h"9 *,1 ::-*"::: "":T!3_in 

the future,

Convincing ourownersto fund maintenance isnot an is$e. We are more concemed with the

i mpact on pro-sp_ective pu rc hasers

Shoud sati$y any potential purchasersthat we have complied with the law and had a Depreciation

Report prepared in time to meet the requirements of the SPA.

2A

21

22

23

24

19124



Strata Counci I P resi dents - VISOA'Survey on D epreci ati on Reports

ffifrffi The Strata Property Act requires a
depreciation report every 3 years (unless a
314 vote is taken to waive the requirement).

Do you feel that every 3 years is
&,rr*w r:*rr*#,:'tr "i$o f"*'lairt'** *3: 7rI

ARSW]ar:ch6iCes ResPonses

68.55% B5
too frequent ?

31.45o/o
,I*

about right ?

not often enough ?

Total

0%

zSl?4



Strata Council Presidents - VISOA Surveyon Depreciation Reports

'ffiT*/What changes do you think should be
made, if any, to the legislation and

regulations requiring depreciation re ports?
{a**w *r*.r.i.:, T "3 #tqi#{*r*r}: {s#

#

1

.. Responses

, lncrease yearsbetween reportsto at leaS 5 & pos{bly more. We do not believe that much, if
i anything, will change significantly in the next 3 years At this point in time our owner$ip is

. serioudy conddering waiving the next report. We are only 22 units & council is very hands on

I it comes to the maintenance our assets

, Date

t 3BDA14 4:57 PM

l

when :

t
i2 ii Require them

3 None

less frequently

The reportsare being prepared by Engineerswith a good under$anding of envelope consultation

and building maintenance, but no idea of management and the impact the funding models and

timelineswill have on propertyvaluesand the abilityof ownersto payforthe longterm

maintenance. I believe in the depreciation report prccesq however, a management perspective

needsto be incorporated into the model for real world implementation.

31212014 g:17 PM

31212A14 10:08 AM

A2l2A14 9:1 I AM

5:i Change requirement to every 5 Years 311 12014 6: 1 6 AM

6

7

I
I

10

11

12

13

FrequencV could be every 4 years if the compf ex has been maintained properly.

t thinkit is ju$ anotherway to have usspend money a depreciation report in three yearswould be 212712014 2:21 PM

:i jug a rePeat.
'i:''

212612014 2:20 PM

2127 12014 7 :31 PM

r. We feel
::

r: We feel it sl, ould

it *rould be Mandatory to have a Depreciation repoft done at specified intervals

212612014 2:20 PM

f Waivingvote$rouldbereducedlo2l3olresidentstoreducethedskofminorityimposingtheirwill. :2126120149:04AM

be Mandatory to have a Depreciation report done at specified intervals

ln ourcase, it was helpful to have done but forthe money not really practical asso many

maintenance problems cannot be foreca$ timewis.

Re 16, $ould be 5 years Should not be posible forStratasto vote to opt out. Should specifytype

Even though it was a hasde to go through the depreciation report process (we did not loow who we

could tru$ would do a good job as there are a lot of different companies out there claiming they

can do it)... we ended up with a valuable and complete documentthatwill help usbudgetforthe
future and thiswill benefit cunent and future owners

They $ould be $andardized and qualified personnel $ould be certified to prcpare the report.

212512014 9:09 PM

212512014 5:02 PM

212512014 4:55 PM

212512014 4:15 PM14

15

16

17

18

19

The required three year update is far too often.

it mandatory to fund all the sugge$ed defects.

and other Council members may not agree.

Hopefully there will be no legidation that will make | 212512014 3:48 PM

Also note that these are rny opinions as President 
i

Differentiale condo'sand Srata's Each isVERY different and *rould be handled differently. 212512014 3:35 PM

For young developments, it does help for budgeting, but once you have one perhaps the next one i 212512014 3:28 PM

could be 5 or more years away. I

lwould lile the depreciation reportsto be more helpful with funding modelsand clarity indead of

engineerspeakwould be useful. ltwould als be useful to have a checldistwith each report

*rowing the items to be checked off as they are completed so that they can be added to the

Revise every 5 years

don't make it mandatory...

212512014 1:17 PM

, 21 191201 4 9: 1 2 AM

:| 2119t2014 9:1 0 AM20

21 t24



Strata Council Presidents - VISOA Survey on Depreciation Reports

21 ;lamgladthatthedepreciationreportisrequired,makeseveryonemoreawareoflongtermco$sl i 2117120149:10AM

i thinkthatupdatingthereporicouldbedoneevery5yearsindeadof3asthingsdon'tchangethat
j much once you have identified items Thankq l'm also glad that funds going into the CRF don't

I need a 3/4 vote anymore!*4*_
22 I All newsrata con$ruction *rould be required to provide a DRtogetherwith a Disclo$re Statement

I to *row the real cod of monthly fees to purchasers

Sugged a 5 yeartimeline foran update of the report, asthA codforslch an update isgoing to be

much more than originally quoted.

23

24

211712014 8:46 AM

2117 12014 7:56 AM

211612014 8:22 PM

25 Depreciation report sfrould required every 5 years 211512014 1:44 PM

26

27

28

29

30

31

see #16 211512014 9:08 AM

Having a depreciation
'.ii oney especially for a

report update done every three years is a

$rata that has few units Five or even ten
high price to pay and a wa$e of
years would be better.

211512014 8:50 AM

Frequency

lpatiohomes*rouldberemovedfromhighriecondosrulesandregsastheyaresinglesoreydo
J not have the same problemswith waterleakage.etc.
I

211412014 5:26 PM

211412014 3:58 PM

Can not think of any 211412014 1:16 PM

Update DR every 10 years, cut the time down to 20 years. We juS completed window replacement
la$yearandit'sinthereportforreplacementinyear25,Unlessit'sa$ructural repair20years
would be something owners could envision. lf you were to ask 1 0,000 people what there plans were

from 130 years and li$ everything the regrlts would not be that valuable. Be reali$ic mod people

want to know the condition of their home, car, health but not focus on how much groceries are

goins to b:-:19tu-.'ll 
"-".11:ll:ttT-*': l:*fYotrlg:jud 

put'":l'o::"9-:":1":l:::::Jli::

I thinka five year plan for depeciation reports could be quite adequate

211312014 9:35 PM

U1A2A14 3:33 PM32

33

34

Aswe are a young Srata asthesethingsgo I do notexpectmuch change in the detailsofthe
report for more than 5 years The only items I expect to change are the intere$ rates

211312014 3:1 1 PM

The legidation had given an opportunityto engineering firmsto make money, without
consideration foroverall impacton the ownersof dmta property. The regulationsrelated to BCSA

94 *rould be more detailed in form of guideline. lt $rould guide $rata councils on wtat is

important prior accepting DR. The legidation drould allow changesto be made to accepted DR,

in orderto sreamline the shedule ad cods

211312014 2:44 PM

''" : '

35

36

37

38

None

:r Should not be necessary to have a vote every yearto undertat<e a depreciation report.

Much Sricter regulations of the qualifications of the "qualified person"

211312014 12:07 PM

211212014 10:55 PM

211212014 7:14 PM

the reports were very complex and not user friendly to explain to owners Many of the edimated
time framesand co$swere speculative, asthe co$swill change in the future. While we don't have

s.rggeded changesto the legidation, we do feel that every council $ould be fully informed about
what/howto utilize the report afterit'scompleted asthe con$ltantstryto sell you on more services
(we found your worldrop extremely helpful)

211212014 7:06 PM

39 Allow srnall Stratas to waive requirement for 10 years 211212014 3:33 PM

40

41

No changes at this tirne.

require a dep. report every 5 years in$ead of 3

211212014 3:17 PM

211212014 3:05 PM

42 I thinkthey are a good thing. Every five yearcfora reviewwould be betterfora well managed

Strata. it doesnot come with anyfinancial advice on howto manage the fundsto be able to inve$
in the future for the necessary repairs its not falling foul of the law by not doing the depreciation
report that is the issue, it is not doing the report and being capeable of funding the necessary

repairs that is the problem and who is responsible for enforcing the legidation?

211212014 1:29 PM

43

22124

U1A2A14 12:36 PM::/
::i

Authorsmu*con$ltwith Strata Councilspriorto publi$ing report. ProvisionsforStrata council
coverlettersto explain anyproblemsmissed bythe author. lf the report iswrong orunreali$ic we

are duckwith it unless we $art all over and pay for a new report. We have alrcady lo$ one sale as a

resJlt of a poor report.



44

45
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Depreciation reportsdrould be mandatory, otherthan for $rata corps. of less than 6 units.

The legidation is quite close to the mark The biggest problem is a lack of context for the use of

the information. We leamed a great deal from the John Grubb seminarthat having the DR alone

doesn't make clear.

Report updates every five years Regulate the cost of updates; at present, an update is often as

codly asthe original!

We thinkthat obtaining a DP $ould remain optional or at the very mo$ have one done once to

addressand is$esthat need to be worked on and go on from there. Forgnallerdrata'slike ourc(9

units) the cods to get a report is very expendve and we would rather put that money towards the

maintenance of our complex. Egecially sjnce even once you have the report done you don't

Depreciation reports*tould be based on careful sJlveyson the ground, not s'mply a lid of

Change updates to 5 to 1 0 years because it will be expensive to update it and it $ouldn't change

much if it was properly done in the fir$ place.

211212014 12:14 PM

211212014 12:11 PM

i, t, i i, ri, ii i i r r,,t i; ;,
211212014 10:56 AM

46

47

4B

49

50

51

No srgge$ion at thistime

problem with report is it does not include piping under the ground or behind

electrical sy$em. Alberta has 5 yr. review.

211212014 10:32 AM

211212014 1A:22 AM

' ?-11212014 10:14 AM,,
:

the walls and review of , 211212014 8:43 AM

52

53

None

The financial onus on srnall $ratas is consjderable. An initial report, with co$ updates every five

yearg at reasonable cod to dratas so that it is not viewed as a financial burden or a ca$ grab. lt
would be better to put the money to the CRF than have to leep paying a fee for this report which

will tell usthe same information with adjuSed co$sperhaps Ratherhave a one time majorreport

with inflation indexed costing projected forrepairsand maintenance. We loowforexample that

our roof needs replacing in 20 yearsat a projected co$ of... We do not need to have the inventory

redone unlessthere are dgnificant changes However, more reali$ic cod projectionstaking into

account inflation are much more usful to guide $ratas

REPORT EVERY 5 YEARS

Every 5 years. Redefine the stJrveyors required qualifications.

211212014 7:01 AM

211212014 6:48 AM

211112014 10:58 PM

211112A14 1A:00 PM

54

55

56

57

5B

less frequently than three years - 5 is more reali$ic.

J 1. a more thorough inve$igation of Sructural componentq'to include crawlspaces, atticq etc 2.

more detail in the descriptionsofwtrat needsto get done foreach area 3. lessfocuson the

1 ae$hetics of the $rata unless it is vital to fix, ie. fences, flower beds I wouldn't condder the fences

i more important then water in the cravvl gace.,.which iswhat we found however, was no where to

] be see on the DR
1.............

i tt *outa be a requirement to act upon the report.

Stratas$ould be able to Stow improvementsthey have completed on the original report so that
prospective buyerscan see thingsare being done.

211112014 9:16 PM

59

211112014 9:08 PM

211112014 9:06 PM

2111 12014 8:46 PM

211112014 8:10 PM60

61

;:

i lthinka li$ companiesdoing it, and similarset up and price.

None that I can think of at this time. 2111t2014 B:10 PM

I'm not srre. But it is a huge respondbility for owner managed $rataq egecially with septic sydems i 2l'1112014 7:29 PM

(forthe reasonsmentioned above). i

Updatesof the depreciation reports*rould be considered every 5 yearq three years istoo frequent i 211112014 7:27 PM

62

63

64

65

i Every 5 years is quite srfficient. We already had a depreciation report of our own in effect so not

I muctr was a srrprise to us
1---",*-"--
I Separate needsforBareland dratas, which are notascomplexasothertypesof $ratas some

J $andardization would be helpful. No need to have a report every three years Could be Syrs

t 2111 12014 7:05 PM

i

:

, 2111 12014 6:37 PM

66 Five years would be a rnore approriate time line

23124

211112014 6:03 PM
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67 Loose the option to opt out. Change the requirement forfunding from 3/4 to a simple majority. The i 211112014 5:51 PM

DR as described in the legidation is dmply a paper exercise, perhaps easily done in a newer Srata,

but much more difficult in an older $rata due to the problem of retained documents over time. 
:

Givethelegidation''teeth.'ordeleteit.RenewingtheDRevery3yearsisveryexpensive,and
equally difficult to pass in a drata populated with elders

6B None

69 Thereneedstobegreateruniformityinwhatthereportisslppo$edtoactuallybetellingusOur 12111120145:24PM
providerseemedsati$iedwithvaguegeneralitiedindu$ry$andadsthereportisnotreallyagood
enough examination of actual 'condition'of the building components Someone in the 

:

govemmentwhomakestherules*rouldreviewasmanyofthesereportsaspossibletogetalirst
hand look and determine if they sati$y what the govemment is trying to achieve. Not $re how the

ave6ge lay person in a Srata council iss,.rpposed to male sense of it all. I thinkit isasking alot of

volunteersalthoughtheconceptofthereportisagoodoneandidosrpportthem.Probablyjust
tooeadyiniheirevolutiontoloowwhatchangestoRegsand$chneedtobemadeatthispoint.
lf a follow up is needed, strould be more information on what really *rould be in that follow up. 

i

Should be more discusdon amongd VISOA members before figuring out what changes are needed j

I to legidation and Regs
,,,***-**+*,..-

70 j 1. Lengthen the period to 5 years 2. Find a way to $andardize certain asset life sPans (cedar i 211112014 5:15 PM

siding, vinyl windowq PVC piping, deel doors) as I srspect this will vary srb$antially among

reports 3. Standardize co$sof replacement. 4. Standardize inflation ratesand ROI orat lead

require they be equated to CPI and the BoC lending rate. Wthoutthis, comparison among reports

is difficult.

It is a matter of co$. Every three years at 7000 to 10,000 dollars is way beyond mo$ dmtas means i 211112014 5:07 PM71

Wry so often, if the Sudy is a thirty year projection, then every yen years is reasonable. Unless the

i engineer5 screwed up royally, that should be soon enough.

72 ] An update to the depreciaton report *rould be every 5 yeais as per legidation in Alberta and i 2111t2014 5:03 PM

lOnt"rio.Thecunentrequirementof3yearsisalicensetoprintmoneyforengineeringfirmsand i

'newly-minted' depreciation reporting companies 5 years is more reati*ic. 
iry""".

73 ,' No sr.Jgge$ions 211112014 4:58 PM

24t24


